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ft rJ ar u 8 4 -- as hM'ii ?xBITION.Carolina Watchman. Why the Heathen Rejoice and Democrats
In addition to ourIkaaine Vain Things An Estrangement

Albany, N. Y. between the, friends of
GHf field on the one side, and the friends
of Conkling and platt ou tins other. ' The
Garfieldites claim that they hold the fort

THURSDAY, MAY 2i, icfil.
Mt no Split Senator Conkling Plans

friends are massing, andBut Cojjkling's From our Regular Correspondent.

WA3HrxGTOX, May 21st, 1831.ier carry it by storm orsay they will eit of GENEROUS
"
iERCHANDISE, vs have just received a KEy

BEAUTIFUL STOCK OPby mining. Democrats'are just now in j& state of

The Washington Chronicle thinks that
whiskey and late hours have more to do
with some people's bad health in that
city than . the "malaria so often com-

plained of. Says the Chronicle:
"Malaria is a fashionable complaint just

now. It answers all symptoms of the
old time! fever and ague with a sew series
of new-fangle- d notions which fortunately
yield to speedy treatment. It never kills
anybody but Congressmen. iPretty soon
its inroads will break up the deliberations
of that august body in the capitol, and
every mother's on of them will hasten
home to breathe his native air."

If the malaria or something else would
keep Congress from meeting again fer the
ensuing four years, it would be a great
blessing to the country generally, and to
its peace and prosperity particularly.
Charlotte Democrat.

LAWNS & DRESS GOODS
a run l life ns-- !

ji rus.b LiHi: ur j

Thomas A. Stott, the ieat railroad
manager, knowoj throughout the country
as the most successful railroad oSBcer in
the United States, died at his residence
in Delaware CoJ Pa, on the 23J instant,
lie left a fortune of about $13,000,000,

all made since i 873, at which time it is
said was bankrupted. '

. AX ABLE SPEECH AT ANSON

Cor. of tae News & Observer.

Wadesboko, May 20lli, 1S31.

My first duty is to remind you that to- -'

day ia the anniversary of an event in the
history of North Carolina that mast be

forever interesting to tho friend of liber-t- v

and free government, wherever he

may be npou the face of the earth, and es-

pecially interesting and dear to every
true-hearte- d North Carolinian. This day

one hundred and six yearaago the men

of Mecklenburg declared that they were

arid ought to be free and independent of

the English crown, and proclaimed the
grand principles of the declaration of in-

dependence as the ground-wor- k of their
action. Let ns ever keep fresh in our
memories their noble deeds, and let ns

It Las been definitely settled that Mr.

Nichols takes th place of Holden as post-

master at Raleigh j and Mr. Evetitt, the

place of Dr. Wheeler aa collector st In-

ternal Revenue in the 5th District.

tuck, always good, overdid itself this

ek. It Las a large full page jUustra-tio- n

Of K. Conkling, Esq., of New York

The scene is laid io the Scuate Chamber

Mr. Conkling represents an inflated

balloon poised iii the air, connected to the

'terrestrial" by a cord, at the lower eml

of which Piatt's bland face formed a sat-

ellite. The noble Senators seemedfuot

much disturbed by the explosion ofn
inflated Majesty. -

- BEST LINE .OF LADIES' COSSETS HI TOWN.

Our BEtiWer at 50c. .Can.Not Be Equalled,

joy bordering on ecstacy over tire so-call- ed

split iu the Republican party, but,
while Republicans hero deplore; tho ap-

parently hopeless differences that have
recently culmiuated In the individual es-

trangement of distinguished party lead-
ers,! they 6ee nothing in the situation to
menace the integrity of the party itself.

The Conkling-Plat- t resignation is al-

luded toin conversation only incidentally
to-ita- y. Everybody seems to think that
neither of them will be returned by the
New York Legislature. A personal and
intimate friend of Ex-Senat- or Conkling
said, last night, that Mr. Conkljng would
uot'allow his name to go before the Leg-

islature under any circumstances. He
sah that Conkling has fully determined
to retire to private life, aud pursae his
profession. "Conkling is." this gentle

I have worn thl C-- t

thra daT and ,v-r- r bouts
V2r the lip w lin.kea. v tvivi is ft:.! vmm

.The Greenvile (3. C.) Xetce gives the
following pen sketch of the condition of
the miserable young man, Priester, here-

tofore noticed :

"Mr. G. O. Riley, Sheriff oMJarnwell
county, arrived in the city to take charge
of W. H. Priestier. SheriffGilreath ehort-l- y

afterwards culled on the prisoner and and our posterity strive to prove our r v ":f v y 4.'
selves as worthy deceudauts of so noble
an ancestry. Judge Menimou, after some
complimentary remarks to the people of

Immigrant arrived in this. Country

during the month of April. The arrival
rill not average this the year round, but

from present' appearances Europe will

contribute to our joplaliou this year a

tery little 6hort of one million. The
foreign elemeut is becoming an intercst- -

The Degradation of th$ Snpreine
. Court.

The Philadelphia Times Reports the
confirmation of Stanly Matthews as anoth-
er evidence of the degradation of the
Supreme Court. Iu one of its leadiug edi-

torials, after briefly alluding to somoof
the distinguish men who in times past
have set upon the Bench, by iway of con-

trast concludes thus :

"In a little more than ten years this
has changed. A lare number of people

and they are those who come most in
contact with the court not only ques-
tion its ability but its iuteiirity. It is a

informed him of the fact. I bis announce-
ment, although; it must have been antici-
pated, violently agitated Priester, who
became thoroughly unmanned, 'manifest-
ing, if possible,! a greater degree of nerv-
ous excitement than he has exhibited
siLce his airest. Mrs. Priester aud his
cousin, Miss Priester , have been constant-
ly with the unhappy uja-u-. since Tuesday,
his condition when lett by himself, being

man said, "a poor man, and the salary of

Anson, then said that he came before
them, by invitation, to discuss the wis-

dom aud expediency of prohibiting,
the manufacture aud sale of spir-

ituous and malt liquors. Ho spoke of
the importance of the subject ; said that

ing andunportant sbbject in the future of
fourteen 'ycars.,jPSee onr CHILDREN'S SLITS all sizes, from two to

Ladies' Lhsn: Ulsters'' and Dolnsns.oar country, and should engage uio

serious attention of patriots and chris

senator is not sufficient to meet his exf
peiises. He has long con te mpjated quit-- ;

tiug public life, and has had several
splendid offers iu his profession. Intact,
he consented very reluctantly to his name
being used the last time he wa$ elected ;

so deplorable ah to induce them' not to Will have in a lew davs another line of LADIES-TRIMME- D IT ATS
A FULL LIXE OF MAClIi5E KEEDLE3 AND ATTACHMENTS ONit was not simply a temperance questioneuve liiui day or nurut. About nine HAND.- -that temperance wa3 only one incidento'clock a close carriage wasdriveu to the

JONES, McCTJBBINS & CO.jail) furnished by Mr. Harris for the corn- - to prohibition, as was also every other
matter of sound morality. It embracedtort ol the two ladies, who accompanied 25:6mPriester with Sheriffs Riley and Gilreath,

but he was importuned so strongly by
personal friends, to whom he was under
obligations for past favors iu a political

as well the public economy of the State,
aud was interesting to the peoplo from
every standpoint of citizenship. His pur

to the Columbia and Greenville depot.
Ou the way to the depot Priester exhibit-
ed the samer utter abandonment to griet THE LATEST- - NFWfF

:00-- o- - - -
way, that he was forced to accept the

us he has always manifested when not

terrible thing fur English-speakin- g peo-

ple to lose faith in the administration of
justice for the well-beiu- y and safety of
our social system hangs on the belief of
the peoplo iu the purity of the bench. It
must be borne iu mind that 'tis essential
not only that our judges shall be pure,
bat that those who go before them have
faith in their purity. Tho decisions of

pose was to discuss it frankly and fairly

tians. .

A little black fly is, ravaging the cab-

bage plants around Newbern. It is a new

feat that locality. i A negro in Wil-

mington made himself insensible for sev-

eral hours by drinking ice water. Doctor

hid tard work to save him. A Boston

firm is manufacturing and sending to Ear
rope "the best clover honey in the comb."

Parifine wax and glucose are its constitu-

ents. An ex-co- n federate oflicer,-i- n pris- -

on at Toronto, ou the charge of stealing
jewelry, cut his throat rather than live

and face tho disgrace.

under the soothing influence ot his devot
nomination, though greatly contrary to
his inclination. Why, at the time he was
elected, he actually said that he would

aud iu. a just spirit giving offense to noed wife and hies cousin. Ou-th- e way be "We have now in Store the Largest and most Complete Stock we have ever offered.'

OUR PRINTS, LAWNS AND DRESS GOODSoue. He then adverted to the history oftween the jail and the depot, between
resigu tho eeat before the close ot histhe present prohibition movement asviolent nts of ci viughe would throw up

are.handsoroc and at prices til suit all.term."lis hands aud implore everybody to pray most extiaordimuylu its character: it had
iSlrREMr. Konkling is still in the ; city mak- -for him, and when placed ou the cars he

clung to his wijt'e, uttering imploring ejac the courts must be respected ot the ends iestigs;s ' fiM
S'iln; preparations to leave asningrouof ju-tic- e fail of accomplishment.ulations aud, as the truiu started fciie was K0TI0HS,perhianently in a dav or two. He is sursitting bv his side witu liis head ou her Iu 1870. President Grant appointed to

the Supreme Bench Messrs. Strom: and
very cheap, i A large lot of

SHIRTS TO SUIT ALL
AT BOTTOM PRICES. OUR STOCK OF ;

lap. It is Mrs; Priester'a determination
to accompany him to Barnwell and to re-

main with himj to the last; whatever the
issue of this wretched tragedy may be.

Bradley. It is au open secret that these
1 .1 a t..men were placed on the bench to ueeiue

Pile trial will take place at the June the constitutionality of the legal-tend- er

rounded the entire day with personal
friends and admirers, with whom he con-verk- es

freely, and seems iu the beat of
spirits, lie does not appear ;at all con-

cerned about the turn affairs have taken,
Thty say he is really glad to' get, away
fro in tiie annoyances and profitless labor
of political life, and does not wish to and
will decline to be returned. S.

term of Court which convenes ou the 2d
Monday in. June, Judge' Mat-ke-y presid- - law. The court "was packed in the inter-

est of the government and against privatein

not been prompted by politicians or pub-- j
lie men, but seemed to be a spontaneous
inovemeut of the people like other simi-

lar movements in most of the southern
Stales, lie then discussed the action of
the Legislature on the subject, aud point-
ed out the legal bearings of the prohibi-
tion act. lie said the act itself was not
submitted to the people for their appro-
val or disapproval, but that the penal pro-
visions were to be operative only ia case
a majority of the votes should be in favor
of prohibition; that the people will not vote
approved or disapproved, bat they will
votefor prohibition or against prohibition.
The manifest purpose of the Legislature
is to take the sense of the peoplo as to
whether they are in favor of the manu

IS SEAT, AXD WE ME AX TO SELL TUEM AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Vic vell Cent Rt .10 cis. and cap.'
We have the best As.sortmeut-i- f SHOES we have ever- - bought and at tho -

LOWEST TRICES. -

suitors. The old traditions of the bench
were overthrown. In one case at leastXot'e aud .Comment.

It i3 not a fit thing to do? If not, why
parties did not stand on an pqtial footing
before the Supreme Court. (The shock was
a great oue.) It was the first step in the

EVERYDQM-r-- - At 10 ..els. up to he Finest. ;urnnot? Coot. Bunsbu isi Oswcoo Times Coiiklin's Worsliipers.
Ten kinds of(Hep.) j

1 The Jews, in Russia especially, are
just now suffering hardships aud perse-

cutions under the stress of which many

of them are fleeing tho country. The
cause seems to be as reproachful to their

.enemies as it is characteristic of them-

selves as --a race. . The Jews are sharp
men in mouey matters, and in peaceful

times manage to get coutrol of the money

market in tho community where they are
numerically strong. This seems to h ive
been the case in Russia. The gentiles,
high and low, are in djjbt to them, and

the attempt of the latter to collect their
dues has brought them into conliict.

.- - mvm i ga w -

" An explosion of 15 barrels of Danforth's
fluid, stored in a cellar beneath a colored
man's liquor saloon, in St. Joseph, Mo.,

at 9 o'clock, night of the 23d, instantly
killed a number of persons in and about
the saloon, variously estimated at from

Gaifield can now measure the bitter degredation of the judiciary. Its purity
was soiled. The influence of the execu AND 8YIness of the antagonism he has awakened
tive was resorted to to defeat justice, them the BEST ia the Market.Ami amouin his own. party, Auburnian, Hep.)
tor ltislice is ueienteu whenever it isWe cannot see sufficient reason tor the Java, and Ivlocha Coffeesfacture and sale of spirituous liquors ex-

cept for medicinal nud'othcr certain purresignation of cur Republican Senators; bought, even when it is bought by the
partyv who is in the right. From thatwe fail tojMscuver what possible good can poses so that the act is not before the peocome of it.--Tr- oy Times, (Hep.)

Very Clu-a- . Cut -- Loaf, Pulverized," GraTruTated, White "and Brown 'Sugars ' ")

at Bottom Prices. We have always-o- hand lite LEST'FLOUR ' in the City- - try it
Also a Lare Lot of Wheat jlran ahvavs "on hand. Full Assort incut ofj

T O B A. O O O, - ;

And everything usually kept iirtiie Grocery Line. Bo. sure and see us before job ?

buy or sell. We buy all kinds of Const ry Produce for CaslTor Barter. r

The stalwartisui of Roscoe Conkling &

day to this the Supreme Court bus come
more and more to be a by-wo- rd and a
reproach. It has come to be realized that
the court seeks the accomplishment of

Co., has proved itseli a base alloy. We

ew York, May cJ. The Tribune pub-

lishes the tollowiug brief editorial : Fol-

lowers of Conkling met on Sunday after-
noon at Vice President Arthur's house, in
thus city. The two were
present and received assurances from a
number of ofiiceholders of their support
iu lease they siiou'ul become: candidates
for Letters and telegrams
in answer to a communication sent out
by Coukliug were received from vaiious
parts of the State. Conkling: decided to
betome a candidate and Plait decided
just as Conkling did. They will proba-
bly go to Albany and solicit votes and
thejr friends will attend iu large numbers
to assist them. Tho administration ns

still state that Conkling and

ple, aud it is idle to stop to discuss its de-

tails. He then pointed out strongly and
forcibly the power of the government over
its subjects, and made it plain to all that
the government had the power to prohi

have all along claimed that it was spuri-
ous. Syracuse Journal (Eev.) other ends than the ends of justice. De

With this bird's-ey- e view ot u uat we have, we return thanks tor past patronage

and solicit future favors. Yours very respectfully,White we cjinuot admire Coukling's po15 to 45. The walls of the building w ere
litical character, and have no sympathy UTT3 &'EE1TDLEMA1T.

bit the manufacture and sale of spirits, if
this were a public evil, so as to make it
a nuisance to society in any point of view.

blown outward, letting down the roof aud
coveriug all not blown "out ith jthe de for him, wo aro compelled to admire his a.'esnieu.ltic:v- -W. W. T.vvr.on, 11.

April 12, ISil. 2G:3ia.political courage. New Haven Register,bris. The flames were T)evond thetontrol
Dem. :

He said that the question was therefore
one of expediency, and proceeded to disof the firemen hi an instant. The explo

W. A. xeWKi'.Y IT PSenator Conkling, having pranced aboutsion shook ail the adjacent blocks of the

cisions are made to compass the objects
desired by those who have influence with
the judges. The descent has been an
easy one sines t lie first fatal step was
taken. More recently the influence of
politics has been felt and the constitution
lias been distorted to uiake.it agree v. ith
congiesional legislation. Money influen-
ces have crept in and decisions aflecting
the stock market have, strangely enough,
been known by favored persons iu Wall
street before they were delivered.

in his war paint until the time for flight
cuss the evil effects of intoxicating li
quors, pointing ont the effect on individu

T. II. 5: : v, E:'.Y

i iiliiiij
city. Wives and; children were soon at
the scene weepiugand calling for missing

C i

iJ
j tt STATES1! LLPiatt cannot be o'Z Republicans M1 isi? muing came, immediately retreated to his

machiue bomb-pro- of at Albany. Phila.
al:?, ou families, on friends society and

... . . .i. it., i i. i
are said to be already pledged againsthusbands and parents. oeiuiiieiii. ue uneit on uio eatcts in him.Times, Ind an economical point of view, ia the counIt is idle to; deny that the resignation ofThe colored republicans of North Caro Iium and Morgrne.ties, in the State, upon morals, the health for sale;

TheJ)veUirir House formerU oecupied j

Lr t'.ie undersigned in Statevi!ie,-at?joiniii- jJ

, I be iot of W. F. Hall and NewtB Andrewyj
1 i for sale, l'ersotis within;? to jiurrliase, rasj

iitWress me at Salisbury or Ml. Vernon, of
call on Mr. W. II. Hall, who will show the

the two New York Senators has precipi-whic- h

may easily result in 6tated a crisis
lina held a convention at Ralegh, last
week, for the purpose of petitioning the
President and Cabinet for a proper and

both private and public, the public peace
and order of society, cn the industries,

"All
worse

this is bad enough, infinitely
than anything that could havegreat damage to the Republican party.

aud enterprises ot the State. All thesejust recognition iu all things proper been expected . of t;:e successors of Jay
aud Marsha!!-- ; but that which has hap-

pened now is worst of all. A iudge of
We have opened a M . cry stable cii t'oijaMt". be

N. r. Graphic, Hep.
Judge Robertson is 6aid to have re-

marked at Albany last night, "There will
" though upou merit and qualification

views, ho pressed with many striking il-

lustrations and arguments, which von
ji'oprtv.

5Iyl2toJ.i2 C. C. KRiDER.tween Maiu and Let-- Mrerts. wc-- v i.i
pleased to tn pub:se. our turaout! are nilou)y,asa portion of the body politic.

could plainly see went home to his audi (Landmark requested to copy.)the Supreme Court is appointed and conThe convention was represented by about us a call.be no 'Tom Piatt compromise' this time."
True, but thjre will be no Crowley splits eucc with telling effect; he combated-ob- j firmed at the dictation of the overshad75 delegates from different portions of May 20, 81. W. A. jiovrcry i& lire,

tfjectiou and showed that they were groundthe State, and its proceedings were con owing railroad interest. Nothing is look-

ed upon more jealously thau tho grow . Tho e.imintlnTisrc rt thf Tmvr! ii SfllishlirT haT

ducted decently and in " orderThey
among the Stalwarts, either. Brooklyn
Union-A- t gu$, Hep.

Can this bp the act of our mighty Sen-

ator! Or isi it the fatal folly of a vain
ALTRUST iasr apimhaed me to Hist the taxable pmpert)

p. ills in t!ie Town, this i.s to give notice ta-i- t .boot! U

witl be ooened at tbe 14n Shop at c. p; Hakeri ta. j

fin the 1st dav of .ii!n. and reaiuln open tor f

claim a distributive share iu the public
offices at the disposal of the President j

ing power of the great railroad corpora-
tions. They have encroached every where.
Their lobbies are at the doors of almost GF RZ;.L SGTATi:.

Br virtue of a Mort trace or De'ed in TruFi. execut

By far the strongest temperance lec-

ture of the season is the statement made
by the keeper of the Morgue that- - four-rjllh- s

of the five thousand bodies that
reach the city deadhousc every year are
sept there by drunkenness; The jolly
fellows who make fun of the auti-liquo- r

agitation as they stand at bars and drink
good whiskey for of course no other
kind is sold know ouly the beginnings
of! what rum can do ; bot tho rough pine
boxes, filled with what once was clear-
headed, bright-eye- d humanity, are just
directly the work of drink as barroom
fun is. There may be cities in the world
where meu can drink spirits without in-

jury to body aud brain, but New York is
not one of them. In a ciTy where every
body, from the millionaire to the day
laborer, is being continually impelled to
bgin more work than he can finish,
whatever increase physical or mental ex

and the recent appointment of Senator
Bruce of Miss., to be Register of the

dars for that puroose. All peisons init-rnf-- K
ndvlsed ro make their reuo-n- s within th tltntsp-:- ,

lfied. or Jay themselves liable to the peu.iltlsof tat
Uvr. E. u. KCAVE, C. B C. j

May 11, si. uuJ
every btate Legislature. I hey dictate

man whose worst enemies in the form of
whispering flatterers, have lured him to
this indecent exposure of himself? ISar-a-

ed bv Fa now Vi-v- ' iuTuht .s h: sicr. c;.it aTi.cKnn
day "of December. 17-- - and nvl-i'm- l in tlio oidcootTreasurer, indicates a disposition on the nominations and control elections.

Against them the people and the govern the Jiegl-ie- r or Detilot Kr.rtanrouriiy. 1m LooS.no.togian, Hep.part of the President to recoguize the 51, page l!9. iCe., and njon wta-.- act'..t..; u sl.-eea

IF YOU WIS Ifment have had but one protection- - theMr. Conkling has undoubtedly addedjustice of the claim. maoP, 1 wm exnos; ior sai.? ;ji 'io.ui' ae:-- i ;:!. ai me
cxrart-Hous- e doer In iw towti - s;i!t .bury on Uie
4lst day of .Tune, ! l, at 1 1 dVlm-'--- . A. Mi. t!e ag

esvaie. to v. it : A f.a t ot k.:u1 cou-.isti- ofcourts; and now these are grasped iu theto his notoriety, but his reputation can

less and puerile ; ho proved by statisti-
cal facts and figures that the manufac-
ture of spirits in North Carolina scarcely
amounted to the dignity of au industry,
and that by far the greater quantity ol
spirits consumed here was brought from
other States; that we sent vast sums of
money out of the State to bring in spirits
which debased and debauched our peo-
ple, doing them no good but much harm ;

he showed how the consumption of spirits
as a beverage was an absolute destruc-
tion of capital to the man w ho drank it
as well as to the community at largo, and
that whisky did not afford food or rai-
ment, er other things tending to benefit
individuals or society ; that the capital
was absolutely lost, but what was worse,
men were made drunkards, debased and

- Gen. Grant has taken a hand in the jowerfnl toils, and the individual cannot bo benefited or his political prospects 7 if Acres
not stand before tho highest court in the

jpll Your Watches and
rstifa Clocks, Sewing

by a food, cheap ami responaU

workman please leave -- tliem with M ".,'

Kiimz.& Reidieuian, Salishijrv, N. G.

45:1 y It. L. BU0W.

ConklingGarficld fight. He says Gar situated Ju T.itaker Touniip, ruljointnir tuo lands
ot hebecca 1'ropst. Perer i:ov nia:i. .1. A. and
others. Tenns cas'a. Daied :t sai-.-i-ur- tills 21stfield ought to bo fought to the bitter end and on au equal footiug with the corpo

improved b the policy of puerile des
peration to j which he has resorted-Washing- ton

Post, Bern.
By eucourngiug the fight and by refits

day ot May. l i. i oijias Kl.ti.j.K,He is actuated, no doubt, by the fact rations. I he railroad lobby ha3 had in My2CtoJun:pI 'trustee.
that Garfield owes his election to Conk- - fluence and power enough to twice secure

the nomination of Stanley Matthews asing to help either faction of the Republi
citement is a positive curse. The Morgue'sjudgeof the Supreme Courtj There foughtcaus the positions of United States Sena-

tors from this State may iemaiu vacaut igainst him the ablest men in the Senate occupants do not all come from the lower
classes, who drink bad rum ; scious of

OPEN LETTERS
"Those Goods Have Arrived.'

and at the bar. The strongest committeeuntil filled by a Democratic Legislature
hbnorable stock have been! found thereof the Senate voted against him almostTroy Tress, Dem.
too often, for alcohol is as merciless aI ruined, while their helpless aud innocentIf the President, who laid claini to the unanimously, for it is reported that only FOR SALEleveller as death itself. New York Heraldone voted for him. Edmunds aud Bayardloftiest and most statesmanlike motives, 1

t We have the pleasure to announce
families shared iu their ruin. He refer-
red to the effect of prohibition where it
had prevailed, and pointed with confi

invited a personal duel for the primacy, ind Thurmau fought against the contir- -
j The Nihilists Answer tho Czar.

mation all last winter, and the nominacan the Sena-tor- w ho has never niadeanyl
dence to its effect iu the coauty of North London, May 2'?. The Russian revo

our many friemb aud customers, thai
are daily receiving the most comple

and elegant line of
t ' ; ''J

' BrcLS Goads, Trifiunir.'s. Notions, UowM

secret of hi devotion Xo politics as poli

By virtue of a Mortgaue with power of
sale executed to the iindcasined on 'the 2d
dav of July. 1KS1. Iv John W. Weed. I
will sell at. PUBLIC AUCTIOXy at the

Coflrtte Doir ia LSlfflfiTOiJ.
liitionisls have answered tle CzavV nuiiii

tion was bmied. No smner hatl Mr.
Garfield, taten lifi seat than it was re-

newed. Again the best men and the best
tics, be consistently assailedfor his coarse? ampton, lie allnded to the prohibition

laws of Maine, and stated that it had a
smaller per centage of criminals than any

fOsto by a second utterance, dwelling ou
the wretchedness of the peasants, depor

Syracuse Herald, Ind.
This attitude of hostility into which

two such distinguished Republicans as omer state in the Union. Ho said this tations to Siberia, gaging of free speech
newspapers ' everywhere protested. His
nomination was a public iudeceucy and
his conlirmatioii is the worst assault yetwas not a political or a party nuestion.

ling aud Grant, who claim to have held
liim up in New" York and saved him and
the party from a terrible defeat. It is
thought that Gen. Grant's influence may
yet save Conkling by returning JunTto
the U. S. Senate, and this, or something
else, does seem to have affected the spirit
of the opposition which manifested itself
against the Senator a fewlays ago. The
NY. Sum, democrat, is urgingConk-liug- s

on on --the ground that
Garfield "has 6ct on foot ia this matter
ft system of coinbfned bribery and in-

timidation. . He has on the one hand,
threatened Seuators with punishmeut
should they refuse to obey his will j and

-- on the other hand he has held up before
them a promise of reward ia the distri-
bution of offices should they comply , com-
ply. The threat and the bribery and
alike indecent and pernicious." In so far
as this is true it gives strength to a re-

action of public sentiment for the
of Conkling. We would have no

hesitation, however, in deciding for our-
selves if we had a vote on the question,

. and that would be to leave Messrs.
Conkling and hid man Piatt permanently
in the cold. 7 -

and public journals, and declaring thatthe President and Senator Conkling have
O T il Oil 41 i a t H 1 false counsellors are in possession of thenow been placed, is so fraught with dis-- 1

0uv.ij a. su-t-aii- un generally came
from those unfriendly to nrnlii'.iif n .

made ou the administration of justice in
this country. Every Senator who voted

Davidson County, N. C, on 31 OX DAY the

20 tli Day of June,
A. D. 1881. a tract of VALUABLE MIN-
ERAL LAND, being iu said cohuty, on the
waters of Abbott's Creek, adjoining the
lands of Obee Miller and others, containing
about

Czar's ear. Tho document concludes as

Gacds, &c, if.. 'f.

that we have ever offered. Our stock of

Groceries is the most conipleter4i to :

Our stock of T

Boots, Shoes, nats Furnishing Goofo

Clothing, &c, Ac,

is full." We bur our g"ds as cPj:
any -- house, and' positively will"01 :

that every one ought to frown nnon follows: "Let your majesty assemblefor him is responsible for this unhappy
result. Democrats as well as Republi"- - " "j,joiuji, Mm-iu- ci ue oe a ucm- - your ireoide around von and listen to

ocrat or a Republican. their wishes in au unprejudiced spirit,cans mast take the odium. Why they
did it is impossible to eiolaiii, nulessThis is a mere summary of his speech, and then neither your majesty nor the

wnicn lasted about two hours, an;l was re State will have any reason to apprehendthey were influenced by the railroad lob
ceived with great- - applause, and impress by-whic- filled the corridors of the capi
ed the people profoundly. The general

aster to the party, and so injurious to the
public welfare, that we have no wish to
indulge in reproach of an y body. The
evil has been done, the remedy does not
seem to bo at had. Rochester Erprcss,
(Stalwart Rcp.p

If the people were called npou fb choose
between-th- e vindication of the "courtesy
of the Senate" and the right of the Exec-
utive, to use one of the most 'important
offices under1 the. Government for the re-wa- rd

of a political time-serv- r, we imag-
ine that they would, with considerable
emphasis, refuse to give their approval
to either. X. . Times, Rep.

tol, crowning by their presence the dis
verdict of all present is that it is and was grace of nomination. Xo party policy, no

and heretofore known as the
"NCOS 1IINE."

For more particular description of the
boundaries of said tract of land, r ft

may le had to s.id Moiiga-- e deed
recorded in Book G. pae 3:37" oT the office
of the Register of Deeds of y.id coontv.

Said land lias been opened to a consid-
erable extent for "

the most forcible and masterly speech on

undersold. lin
We have added to our stock a large'

of Ladies' trimmed and r..;tijiniiiHU

Call and look over our Goods.
With Thanks for past patronage, F

licit vour future favors. -
Respectfully t

" '

J. F. HOSi. ,

pressure of political friendship moved
Democratic Senators. They hold up theirany subject that has been delivered here

since the war. The ladies then present- - hands and exclaim against the encroach
edthe Jqdge with bouquets, to which he ments of the railroads on the l ights of

further catastrope."

KICE: A Cheap and Excellent Diet.
-- When the excellence of liice as a diet
is fully understood its use will be more
frequent and of daily occurrence in every
household. At this season of the year
especially, it may properly be classed as
superior to any of the cereals which are
iu such general use for the morniug aud
midday meals. No other food is so easy
of digestion, and at its present cost it is
quite as economical as potatoes, oat-mc- al

or grain grits of any kind.

replied with feeling, pointing to the flow
: An insane met a man by the name of the people, and 4hen basely j ield to

the demands of a railroad lobby and helpers as emblems of purity and virtue, em
blematical of the fair donors.Man, and asked "who are you f .l am a

double man, for I am a man and my name
place a railroad attorney on a bench ouceAs for the country at large, it will not

- . R. R. Walker

"

SALESMEN :

Auciiie Youxa,
EllIU OVEKMAX,

- AprilCth.i l

venerated bv all who love honor audbe ruined or convulsed. It has had manyiis Man' was the reply. "Well," says the
maniac, "I am a man beside myself, and

purity. They threw away their tradiopportunities for measuring Conkling and Here is what a Conkling man in Wash

GOLD & OTHER METALS,
and is believed to be valuable for the same.

A large and valuable amount of

MINING MACHINERY
attached to said land as a part thereof will
be sold . with the game. Terms CASH.
Title unquestionable.

BEHilET NODE,
; May 4th, 1881. . Mortgagee.

Myl9toJu9

tions and their principles. They say as
we two will fight you two and he inga close personal friend savs : plainly as actions can speak that our Su

has little patience with his arrogance and
selfishness. The Republican party of the
country would feel relieved if it were

"The Senator will come back, not as a Mortgage Deeds for saleMknocked him down '

- We have nieu named Bones, Head, Kepuuiican, but ou the new issue of on- - preme Court must be degraded to the
registering of determinations made by

Food for the Braiu audi Nerves that
will invigorate the body without intoxi Also various oiuei w- -position, He will i occupy an independ-

ent position, and will uot co henceforth
sure that Conkling would never be sent
back to the Senate. Good riddance to potent masters. To see Stanley MatthewsHair, Hand, Finger, Knuckles, Bowels,

Heart, Shin, Foot, Arms, Wrist-o- n, Shank iuto the Republican caucus. He and PiattConkling would be the verdict of his par DEVON BUhh- -don the robe and go upou the bench will
be 'the saddest thing yet witnessed bywill hold the balance of power not Maand Tom Thumb; and probably other

cating is what we need in these days-- of

rush and worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic
restores the vital energies soothes the
nerves and brings good health quicker
than anything yon can nse.i Tribune. See
ad. AprlUtoMaylD

ty throughout the country if he had left none. NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEnames derived from parts and members . . i,iai for1.those who have watched with pain, theThe New York 1 iwe has a similarthe benate forever. Springfield RepHbli- - j I havu a fine TJ-v- siock "- -;-

of the human body. xh at moderate retef. Appii .v tWOcan, Ind. Rep. I statement. FOR THE WATCHMAN,I gradual dogrcdation of the beuchV fcalisburj


